Each topic is presented with an interprofessional focus and organized using a consistent set of protocols, practical checklists, decision points, and communication tools. The target audience includes critical care residents, nurse educators, and physicians in active practice.
Upon completion of this course and successful online assessment, ENLS certification will be granted by the Neurocritical Care Society for a period of two years, and access to online educational materials for one year. Reasons why your practice/clinical decision making has changed:
• It has organized the structured how to approach while managing patients.
• by use of checklists • I have change and make protocol as ENLS.
• USING ENLS PROTOCAL • The protocols have made the management of these groups of patient more efficient and it has improved the prognosis and outcome of patient.
• I follow protocols • More confident in Clinical Decision Making • "it has given me the right and appropriate way to manage" • Started using tPA, labetalol, ICP monitoring more frequently AIS, acute ischemic stroke; HIBI, hypoxic-ischemic brain injury & resuscitation following cardiac arrest; ICH, intracerebral hemorrhage; SAH, subarachnoid hemorrhage; SE, status epilepticus; M&E, meningitis & encephalitis; TBI, traumatic brain injury; IC HTN, intracranial hypertension; Weakness, acute non-traumatic weakness; TSCI, traumatic spinal cord injury; SCC, spinal cord compression; Coma, included approach to the patient with coma; Airway included airway, ventilation, and sedation. 
